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·TO THE HON()~~ABLE v.:rLLIA!\1 'A. ~\\ ILNEY, JU ijQl: o~· ~:Ale· 
• COURT: 
Coales n:JW your Con1piainant and represents UI.l~O this Honor:'lble c ourat 
the following ·facts: 
(1) That Eeneftc~al Finance Company ·~f 1 ynchbur!t. Inc •• is a Del-3war'~ 
. . 
lts Rei!stt!red Agent and •.">!fice is in the Clty of t\i.cb~·)nd. Vi~ginia: th~ 
some time orL'r tJ .this Ruit. and before June. 1~~7t, resided wi.th your 
(2) That he v~.r1ly believes that on ~r abt>ut A~1ril 15. 1969, Cetendant. 
Katherine Elnlne Poweil Dowdy went to the ;>ffice ~1f' O!'fendant. BenP.ficial 
Finane~ Cocn::any of Lynchburg. and unl:Awfully, fraudulently. forged y-->~.u"' 
(3) That aotnctinH~ un:cnown to your Ccn:~?lainant. he believes that a 
" L·(fer.dant. ·Lcnt:·i:r·l~l i· L1:!ncc; Con1i;any of LynchL~rri- and i1 is believed the 
not Iin~i.ntl your c !):·f.<·l~ir:ant at his usual aboue, by deliverln~ a true ~o.•y to 
. . 
Chcryle .Ann ~ovv~il ·Jn t.hl\:;..c(J c.LlYn·.:>~J e~~ru.-1!'J', l.:1j) :.tnd L'lat your Com-
~llltnant bad no kncnvlcdge _a11d was entirely ignorant of the circu:r:.stances 
affuctlng hitn. and 
(·1) That your _Corr~;:;l:iinant believes a dciault judg~eut was had in th~ 
Camt~bell. County Court against him on February 11 .. ·iJ71. for the su'o:.. of 
$720.41. $7. DO eiJsts, .with interest from Jani.lary 18, 1371. all of which was 
entirely un~nown to your Complainant at that tin1c. :md 
·(5) T~t a ·writ of garnishment issued from th~ County Court of 
Cam;Jbell CoWlty, in I•ebruary, 19'11. and even tht::n your Corn.;>lainant_ ~new 
nothtn~ i.)t the fraudulent activitie·s of the Defendant Katherine Elnlne Po.weU 
Dowdy. am:! 
(6) That it wrw n_~t until your ComplainaJ~t. z.~avid 1::. Powell. was called _ 
~ by an agent or his em~:oloyer. B:lbcock and \,Ucox, that the writ :~C gArnishment 
was n1ade mow~ to him and that h~ learned of the >rornissory n~te •. the 
fraudulent and unlawful f{Jrgery of hi~ narn~. of the defa.ult judJment~ aQd 
· (7) That your C o.m;,; laill.ant. [lavid E. Powell. went in person, to the 
:>fficc :Jf tha f.e!cndant Betteficlal Finance C'om;:&.-.>tn.y of Lynchburg, Inc., and 
• I . 
inlort~ed an 3i£ent of the Lefendant Eeneficial Finance Com:,.Jany of Lynchburg, 
Lnc •• that he bad not' sl~ed any !)romissory note arid furthe~, your Comi)lamant, 
David E. Powell. ordered af:Jresaid agent t:> have the writ of garnishment 
dtstnissed .imm~~ia_tely,~_a_nd.. ;.. .. ,-- --- -·· .. 
~-:1#- ••••... 








d1d not act to cor,,ect the fact tl"!at it had 60t a tlefault judgment on a forged 
Camt>bcll County, and 
(D) That the first \vrlt of garni£runent i.5aued in February. 1~71. was 
.returned on ~lay 25. 1:.:11. with $277. 07 of your Cool;,Jlainant• s wages withheld; 
---
that a second writ of garnisilment wall issued at the instance ot i.iefcndant 
Bene1icial _I. .. inance Company of Lynchbur5- aAd was returned on Augu~·t 2. 
1971. with $179. 07 of your Cotni)lainant's wa~es withheld; and a third w.rit of 
. . 
garnishment was obtained by the Defendant Eeneii.cla~ It .. ina.Dce Com~;any o! 
L7Jlchburg. Inc. • at its instance. and was .returned on October 4. lD 71. wltb 
$173.14 of your Cor;1plainant' s w~ges· withheld. all retu.rA dates being after 
the Defendant Beneficial I."'lnance Com~ ot.Lynchburg. -Inc •• _tUleW and bad 
actual knowledge of the unlawful and felonious l;;,r6ery ot the Deten®At 
. . 
,t\atherine Elatne Powell Dowdy and its own extrinsic f~ud lli.>OD the Courtr 
and the second and third wrlta issued alter the Ce!endant Beneficial Finance 
Comp&nJ' of Lyncllbw-g, Inc.. mew and had actual kn~wledge of the unlawful 
. an4 felonious forge1 .. y of the Defendant ~therLne LlalAo Powell Dowdy and lea 
County 
extrinslc fraud upon the /C' ~.:art .>f Campbell c~unty. and 
(1~) That your C on:a.plainant baa beec a mall with tjood cred&t rating u1 
his couununity ~Jri.or to the deiault ,d.;;bt Ju.d~ul.cnt and garuishmw1t iiroceedlngs. 
and 
.... (11) That as a result of the De!~udant'a• .·.atherine Elaine Powell Dowdy's, 
unlawful activitlca in forging aud uttering the .. ;romlasorJnote and the 
Defendant·s Benelicial Flna.ace Comr~anl' of Lynchl.il.&ri~~. defaultjud~ent_and 
garnishment t.>roceedin6S• the good name and credit of your Comr:lalnant has 




Court or Equity. .H'ays that Beneficial Fin.anci' Corn :'any of Ly.achbu~~g- lr.tc. , 
Kather~nc Elaine I\;wc;ll .iJowdy be joinE-d as part1 defendants and required 
to answer. but n~>t under oath, the same bsin4: ex\)ressly hereby waived; and 
Com:.;any ot I.,ynehLtarg. lne., enjoining it from lurther issuance of writs of 
, ~-~~~--------~~ 
garnlshment on the default jud~ment on February 11. 107l. against your 
' Com:JlalnantJ and tlutt the Defendant.Benefic:lal Finance Company of 
Lynchburg, be required by af!lrmatiye order to note ln the Judgment Uen 
docket of each Cler~•s Oftlce wherein the aforesaid judsment was docketed, 
that_ the atoresaid Juda;nl~nt bas been released; that tl_le Court order eon:- . 
;>ensat:>ry damag~s against the Defendants Beoefieial Flnanee Com~any- of 
L)'llcb.burg,. Inc •• and l':atherine Elaine Powell D~wdy ln the amount ot 
r : {j) _._t .. 2_o_o_._oo; that the Court order ~e Defend;ant~ ~enefieial Ftnancc Com..:~ny 
of Lync:hburg_ Inc. • and :..:atherine h&alrle Powell l)owdy to 91a7 unto your . 
Complainant the surn of $:.!5. 000 as punitive d~Utltt,~es; aud tor such other 
and further relief as to equity shall seem me~t a·nd just. 
S. s. C. Drake 
Jester ana J~st;:·r 
5·10 Co-o·.·:crativ\: E-uddL"lg 
LynehlJurg# Virginia · 
ST.ATE OF' V1RCINIA . ). 
) To•wlt: 
, CITY OF LYNC.H!: !JI?.~} ) 
David 1:. P::>well 
This day·ai'~H;ared bef::>re n)e. the undersi~ned Notary Public. ln and · 
tor the St11tc and City aforesaide David L. Po\vell. and made oath that the 
above is t.rue. just a.r;.d (':trr·r~ct to L~e b~St of his k.nowtedge :)fld belief. 
1\iy· Commls$ion e.xrlir.es oo the .. __ day of _________ _..., tn_. 
Given under my band thls the ds.y of • 1071. 
------------------




VIRGINIA: IN THB CIRCUIT COURT POR THE COUNTY OP CAMPBELL 
DAVID E. POWELL, 
v. 
BENEFICIAL FINANCE COMPANY 




KATHERINE BLAINB POWBLL DOWDY, 
Defendants 
The deauTrer of the defendant, Beneficial Pinance Company 
of Lynchburg, Inc., by its attorneys, says that the bill of 
coaplaint is not ·sufficient ia law, and that it does not set 
out a cause of action, nor are there any grounds set forth in 
the said bill of coaplaint on which relief can be granted. 
November 3, 1971 
((7'_t. . ( I { (rf{!.~tU.JN((( ], (c;-
~-( I ~ ·t-({ 1, 1)-. fla (C v .. t' c:: ~· 
E. M&rs:arf Prost, Of Counsel for 
Beneficial Finance Company of 
Lynchburg, Inc. 
VIRGINIA: IN THE C IRCL1 I~' COURT FOR TllE C TTY OF L YNCI-IBURG 
DAVID E. POl~ELL, 
v. 
BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO!.fPANY 
OF LYNCHBURG, INC. 
and 




This day came the parties, by counsel, on the papers formerly 
read, the demurrer filed on behalf of the Beneficial Finance Com-
pany of Lynchburg, Inc. and the demurrer filed on behalf of Katherine 
Elaine Pol'lell Dowdy and was argued by counsel. 
It appearing to the Court that the service of the warrant in 
the case of Beneficial Finance Company of Lynchburg, Inc. against 
David E. Powell was properly made on the complainant, David E. 
Powell, by substitute service, that the judgment and subsequent 
garnishment proceedings w·ere regular and valid,~~ ~-~tJf..,~ ~~ 
The court doth adjudge, order and decree that the demurrer filed 
on behalf of the Beneficial Finance Company of Lynchbu~g, Inc. was 
well taken the said demurrer is sustained and the claim of the said 
David E. Powell against Beneficial Finance Company of Lynchburg, Inc. 
is hereby dismissed and the said Beneficial Finance Company of 
Lynchburg, Inc. do recover its costs in its behalf expended. 
(Caskie v. Durham, 152 Va. 345). 
And it further appearing to the Court that the demurrer filed 
/ 
on behalf of the defendant, Katherine Elaine Polvell Do'tvdy, is well 
taken and it is further adjudged, ordered and decreed that the pro-
ceedings pertaining to the said Katherine Elaine Powell Dowdy be 
-cs-
' ; 
transferred from the equity side of the court to the law side of 
the court and that the said action of David E. Powell against 
Katherine Elaine Powell Dowdy be set for trial on the 20th day of 
March, 1972, at 2:00 o'clock P.M. to which action of the court in 
sustaining both demurrers the complainant, by counsel, objected and 
excepted. 
SEEN: 
Attorney for the Complainant 
Attorney for the Defendant, 
Beneficial Finance Company 
of Lynchburg, Inc. 
Attorney for Katherine Elaine 
Powell Dowdy 
~9-
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• * • * * • * * * • • • * • • • * • • * • • 
TO THE CLERK OF THE CmCUIT COURT FOR THE CITY OF 
LYNCHBURG a 
Comes now tbe complat.nant lD the above styled chancery cause and 
gives notice of appeal from tbe order entered in tbls cause on February a. 
1972. and sets for the following assignments of errora 
That the Chancellor erred ln austalntng the demurrer of defendant 
Beneficial Finance Company and dlsmlsstng your complat.nant's cause agalnst 
the defendant Beneftclal Ftnance Company on the grounds that the decree ls 
contrary to the principles of equity. permits the defendant Beneflclal Finance 
Company to enjoy the fruits of fraud and makes the County Court of Campbell 
County an instrument of injustice. 
- I0------------1 
